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At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.
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JP.WILLIAMS 8c SON,
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No. 15 East

ELEGANT

CARPETS

All of this season. It will pay all who
want to purchase in this line to buy here.
We have Ingrains

From 20 Cents and up.
Rag Carpets ....

From 22 Cents and up.
Brussels

From 40 Cents and up.
Oil Cloths ami TJnoleum a Specialty, ffi

If in need of Dry Goods wc lmve a Urge and selected stock to buy from.

P. J. 30 S. Main Street.

Sale of Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

J. J. PRICE'S
THE OF

Is a way-- u p point of elevation
not reached, out : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING

Thomas H. Snyder,

MR

tr:

THIS QUEEN

Sewing Machines

Coaches

HATS, ill nil

SHENANDOAH,

MAX

Centre Street.

NEW

MONAGHAN,

Special Ladies'

PINNACLE EXCELLENCE

SHENANDOAH

AND

A
N
D

Main St.,
9 Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah,

3

1 ALL KINDS AND GRADES.
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I FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, I
NEW PATTERNS j
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SELLING

easily
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Pa.
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Old White Oats. I

3Oust Received.
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At KEITER'S.

MARCHING AGAIN.

Tim I.uicnio Striken Peaceable Hut Con
tinue Tliolr Tour.

Special to KvnnlNO Mhrald.
IIazletok, Sept. 8. Tho striking miner?

this morning resumed tholr marching, shift-
ing from Bunker Hill. They first visited the
Coloralno colllory, but work was stopped

thoy nrrlvod. Tho colllory of Evans fc

Co. wns next visited and work stopped. This
nftemoou the lino of march is directed to-

wards tho Ooxo colliorlos. Thoro has been
no attempts at violence, or clash with the
authorities.

Tho committee from tho Yorktown colliery
were notified yesterday that General Super-
intendent Latbrop would meet them during
tho day, but word arrived later that ho could
not bo present. Ho will likely meet the
JoanesvlUo nud Yorktown committoo y

or Tho grievanco commltteo
waited patiently for au answer all day yes-

terday hut failed to receive any. It is pos-

sible that tho officials are arranging a sealo of
wages to presont.

Tho Cross Crock Coal Company, at Beaver
Meadow, in anticipation of trouble from tho
strikers on their operations, liavo routed
notices that trespassing on their prlvato roads
is prohibited. A copy of Sherllf Setter's
proclamation is put up with tho notices. Tho
officials liavo taken precaution against a
striko of their men, particularly stripping
hands, and many of them ha vebeon advanced
10 per vcut. in their dally wagos. There Is
no dissatisfaction oxhsting among those em-

ployes, and tho prospects of a striko among
them is decidedly romoto. All recclvo their
pay mid as thoy have no
company storo or butcher to deal with, thoy
seem to be contented with their lot.

At 2:15 yesterday afternoon a mob of
Italians and Hungarians gathered at Eboi-val-

but disperred when tho deputies arrived
without Injury to any of tho men. John
Scott, the superintendent, made this State-
ment: "I was engaged in making out tho
pay roll, when I heard tho steam Bhovol
whistlo blowing, and a moment latter, I
found about a dozon of tho mob at my office
door. Several of them tried their best to
striko mo with their clubs. One of tho
leaders informed mo that It was tholr desire
that I draw tho fires at onco. I informod
them this requost would not bo complied
with, and when they again attempted to
boat mo, I drow my revolver. I
had scarcely done so before threo
revolvers were placed against my chest
and I was dared to shoot. About this
timo tho roal leader appeared and said they
Intended to win tho striko If thoy had to
apply tho torch to every town In the region.
Whilo this conversation was in progress I In
structed tho clerks to closo the office shutters,
but this had scarcely been accomplished
when tho mob arrived. They at once began
to bombard tho pjaco and succeeded in break-
ing tbo shutters and sash of evory window-I-

tho building."

STACK-MULDO- ON.

A Popular Couple Joined In Wedlock This
Morning.

Tho Annunciation church on West Cherry
street was tho sccno of a pretty marriage
ceremony this morning, at eight o'clock,
Tho principals were Hiss Mary A. Stack, un-

til rccontly a teacher in our public schools,
andHouryJ. Muldoon, Director
and proprietor of tho well known hostelry on
West Centre street bearing Ids name. Both
are very popular and havo tho well wlshos of
a very largo circle of friends. Notwithstand
ing tho desire and efforts of the couplo to
avoid ostentation In connection with tho
coremony and arrangements, their many
friends gathered at their respective residences
long before tho hour fixed for departure and
a largo crowd followed tho handsome closed
carriago which O'llara Brothers placed at
tho disposal of tbo couplo ; and when tho
church was reached It was thronged with
friends. Miss Katharine O'Mally, of town,
was tho bridesmaid and Edward O'Mally, of
Scranton, groomsman. Mass was celebrated by
Itov. James Kane and Rev. IX. V. O'Reilly off-
iciated at tbo tying of tho nuptial knot. Tbo
wedding march was played by Miss Molllo
O'Mally, of Scranton. Alter tho ceremony
the bridal party went to tho rcsldenco of tho
bride's parents, on East Contra street, and at
0:U Mr. Muldoon and his brido left om a
Lehigh Valley train for Now York City,
where they intend spending a week enjoying
tho attractions of tho metropolis. Upon their
return they will occupy a handsomely
furnished homo which the bridegroom has
prepared, adjoining his pUco of business.
Tho Hkuali) Joins tho many friends In cx
tending congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Mill
doon.

Fruit jars were nover so cheap as thoy aro
now at Swalni hardware storo.

JlUttor Hooldos to Aooc'pt.
Wllllamsport, Pa., Sept. 8. Walter B.

Rltter. of this city, has decided to ac-

cept the nomination for auditor gen-

eral tendered him by the Democratic
state convention. He made tlls

yesterday. Thla decision
was arrived at after a thorough con
sideration of the matter and consulta-
tion with his friends throughout the
atate.

Coiidoiniiod Mluilnror Kospltort.
Harrisbure, Sept. 8. Governor Hast-

ings granted a respite yesterday af-
ternoon for 60 days to Theodore Elsen-
hower, of rottsvllle, who was to have
been hanged Oct. 7. The governor's
action Is taken at the request of Con-
gressman Charles N. Hrumm, of
Schuylkill, who has made application
to the board ot pardons for a com-

mutation of sentence to life Imprison-
ment.

Three Special llnrgalns.
Five hundred pairs good white or grey

blankets will be sold at the August sale price
of 30 cent per pair.

Ouo thousand yards Klondike double
napied flannels, worth 10 oenw, now at cants.

Two thousand yards grey wool mixed
flannels worth IS cents, now 10 cents.

h. J. Wilkinson,
Cor. Main and Lloyd Bts,

Fence Kreeteil.
The now school house on North White

streot now presents an Imposing appearance.
After many Improvements during the past
year the finishing touches were aaministereu

when tho lost picket of tho iron fonce
was put in position. The fence is of a beau-

tiful design, several feet In holght, and tho
ontrunoe to tbo yard is graced by two heavy
posts of a square figure. It is tho work of
A. L. Graf, the eorecu and iron fence manu
facturer, and refleots great credit upon him.

Cause of the Delay.
The delay oaused in turning on the water

supply this morning was due to a valve stem
on the main lino breaking.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It Is tho best
flour made. St.

GITIZEfl DIES

Death ot E. F. Gallagher

From Typhoid Fever.

HE HAD BEEN ILL BUT A WEEK.

The Deceased Was Very Popular and By
His Death the Borough Loses One of

Its Most Active and Useful
Citizens-Serv- ed Three

Years on Council.

Edward F. Gallagher died at his homo on
South Jardln street at one o'clock this morn-
ing from an attack of typhoid fever. Ho
had been confined to bed only since Tuesday,
last. Tho deceased was 37 years of ago and
is survived by his wlfo and four children,
ranging from ono to seven years of ago.

Tho announcement of tho death was re
ceived with great surprise and greater re
gret. In Mr. Gallafher's death tbo borough
losos ouc of its most activo and popular citi-
zens, one who always gave his labor and

to Its interests, regardless of party
affiliations and for three years, as a member
of tho Borough Council, dovoted much timo
to Itsaflairs, and frequently at tho sacrifico
of personal interests. Ho was ono of tho
comparatively few men In public life who
had the moral couraco to tako a stand in
accordance with the dictation of his best
judgment and oonsbience, regardless ot in
dividual preference and outsido pressure.
This trait in his character won him many
friends In all circles and his oxcellcnt Judg-
ment and extended oxporicuco lu connection
with tho public water works mado him of
great sorvico to that department, which con-
tinued after his term as Councilman expired
and up to tho time ho contracted tho fatal
illness. Mr. Gallagher was a member of tho
Borough Council during tho years 181)2, 1803
and 1801, representing the Fifth ward. Upon
the closo of his term ho moved into tho
Third ward,

Tho deceased was born In Rahn township
and when hp attained the ago of ten years
his parents moved to Summit Hill. Ho con-
tinued to resido there uutll about fifteen
years ago, when ho moved to town, ongaging
In tho plumbing and gas fitting business,
which ho continued up to tho last sickness.
Mr. Gallagher married Miss Kate McGuiro,
daughter of Thomas F. McGuiro, of town.

By the death of Mr. Gallagher tbo Master
Plumber's Association, Phoenix Firo Com-

pany and Knights of Annunciation of town
loso ono of tholr most popular and zealous
members and each organization will keenly
regret his death.

Arrangements havo been mado to hold tho
funeral on Saturday morning. High mass
will bo celebrated at tho Annunciation church
and tbo remains will bo Interred in tho An-

nunciation ceraotory.

JOE REISER CAUGHT.

The Shenandoah Shell Onuie Mini Arrested
lit Nashville, Tenn.

Chief of Police1 Tosh yesterday afternoon
received n telegram from tho Chief of Police
at Nashville, Tenn., stating that Joo Kclser,
tbo shell gamo man of town, was under arrest
at that place. Kciscr had been a fugitive
from tills coupty since May 4th, last, and
during that timo was chased to several parts
of the United States, Including Baltimore,
Md., and Hay City, Michigan. Reiser is not
wanted at Nashville, but is under arrest there
pendlug requisition proceedings to bring him
to town. It i quite llscly that he will bo
brought here by next Saturday, and then
taken to Pottsvillo, where ho will remain iu
jail until he can be tried, or until ho makes
some settlement with tho people who are
prosecuting him.

A year ago last Juno Forepaugh's circus
gave an exhibition at Pottsvillo and Kolsor
and a gang operated a shell game on the
road leading to tbo grounds. Among tho
victims was a man named Schultz, of Mlncrs-vlll-

It is alleged that tbo victim refused
to pay up when he lost and that Keiser held
him whllo twenty dollars was taken from
tho man. A charge of assault and highway
robbery was lodged against Keiser, but ho
skipped from Pottsvillo before tho warrant
could bo sorvpd. A few weeks lator ho was
arrested at Hzlet0H and a friend gavo
$1,500 ball at Pottsvillo. Kolspr succeeded
in getting tho caBo postponed sevoral times.
It looked as if tbo trial would havo to pro
ceed In the May term and on tho 4th of that
month Koi'er skipped, loaving his bondsman
in the consommo. The lattor was not dis
posed to forfeit fl,500 without an ell'ort to
make his man toe the scratch, however, and
steps were taken to run Keiser down. An old
photograph of tho man was secured and
duplicates forwarded to several police and
dotcctivo headquarters In tho United States.
Once Keiser was tracked to Jialtimoro, but
tho cluo failed. A few weeks ago Detective
Amour went to Michigan and Koisor was
traced to Bay City, hut ho disappeared
to ilia lumber region. Jieiser was
posted by one of his gang and loft
Michigan, no thon sought poaco and
safety in tho South. He arrived at Nashville
yesterday and was lu the city but a few hours
when ono of tho detectives of tho place,
recognizing tho crook through tho aid of ono
of tho photographs sent out from here,
effected an arrest.

Water to he Shut Off.
Notice is hereby given to water consumers

of tho Borough water works that beginning
with September 7th tho water will be shut
oil at 7 p. in. and turned on again at 0:30
a. in. This schedulo will continue until
further notice.

A. I). (Um.R,
Chairman Water Committee.

Iteeder and Klklu to lteslgn.
IIabbisbubo, Sept 8. Close friends of

General Frank Iteeder, Secretary of the Com
monwealth and loyal supporter of Senator
Quay, admit that ho contemplates resigning
his Impurtantaud remunerative oUlee. If he
does Deputy Attorney General Klklu, chair
man of the State Republican Committeo, will
also undoubtedly relinquish his state port
folio. Their conferences with Governor
Hastings yesterday lond color to rumors to
this otl'ect, for neither tho Governor nor the
two members of his Cabinet named would
deny tho rumors. It is also said David
Martin will succeed Reeder, by the Governor's
appointment.

Notice to Delinquents.
Notice la hereby given tliat the delinquent

taxpsyors for 1W5 0 must make settlement at
once, or they will be proesedad against ac-

cording to law.
M.J. SOANWN,

0.2-0- t Receiver of Taxes.

Casearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Nevor sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c,

GUBERNATORIAL BOOMS.

At tho Convention of I'oniinylvnnln
Itnpuhllanu J.onmiorx.

Willlamsjiort, Pa., Sept 8. The State
League of Republican clubs, holds Its
annual convention here today. The
greatest Interest centers In the various
gubernatorial booms. In compliance
with the recently expressed wishes of
Attorney General MeCormick, whose
home Is In this city, his friends do not
propose to be demonstrative with his
gubernatorial boom. There are some
shoutcrs here for the booms of

Stuart and P. A. B. Wldener,
of Philadelphia, Congressman William
Connell of Scranton,
John Leleenrlnsr of Luzerne and Con-
gressman William A-- Stone of Alle-
gheny. Senator S. J. M. McCarrell, of
Harrlsburg, president pro tern, of the
senate, is on hand to push his cam-
paign for lieutenant governor.

The executive committee met and ap-
pointed an auditing committee con-

sisting of J. D. Llttell of Pittsburg.
Howard Lyon of Wllllamsport and C.
15. Schermerhorn of Philadelphia. It
was decided to change the selection ot
executive committeemen from sena-
torial districts to the counties with the
exception ot Allegheny and Philadel-
phia, and to have a league committee
of five In each county.

George I. Itudolph, of Allegheny, will
introduce In the convention radical
resolutions In opposition to civil service
reform aB at present ndmlnlstered. He
will be supported by Thomas a. Sam-
ple and William T. Hradbury, of Alle-
gheny, nnd many Phlladelphians.

There will be jio opposition to the
of President Isidore Sobel of

Krle, TreasuAr Jlahlon II. Young of
Philadelphia and Secretary C. F. Har
ris of Pittsburg.

Wilkesbarre, Lebanon and Plttsburp
are making a bid for the next conven-
tion, with the chances In favor of Leb-
anon.

Nelswendor's, Cor. Slain and Conl Sts.
Grand Army bean soup, frco,
Hot lunch morning,
Meals served at all hours.

Obituary.
E. B. Ayres, proprietor of tho big stores

at Tresckow, Audouricd and Kelayres, died
on Monday afternoon. For almost a score of
years ho has operated the Tresckow and
Audonrlcd stores nnd about ten years ago
established tho Kolayros store, and through
his superior system of management and wise
election of assistants soon had an extensive
trade.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Annie E. Shields.
relict of tho lato David Shields, will bo
grieved to learn of her death, which oc
curred yesterday at her late residence on
West Oak streot, from a complication of
disensos. Tho deceased was well known and
had a largo circle of friends. Sho Is sur
vived by flvo children : Goorgo, Thomas and
Martin, nnd Mrs, Mary Itupcrt. of town, nnd
Mrs. Joslah Staufl'er, of Ringtown. Tho
funeral will tako placo Friday afternoon, at
8:00 o clock, from tho lato residence, and in
terment will bo mado in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

At Kcpchlnskl's Arcntte Cnfe.
Vegetablo soup, froo,
Hot lunch morning.

Ill Henry's lllg Minstrel.
Tbo presont season finds this ablo manacer

lu the field with ono of tho largest, strongest.
most expensive minstrel attraction of the
day. Tho leading journals of Now York
city, where they havo rocontly appeared, en
dorse Mr. Henry and his attractions in terms
thatcaunot bo misunderstood. Thoy pro-
nounce his attraction ono of tho brightest,
most elegant, pleasing, refined and varied in
the minstrel lino. Special scenery is carried
lor tholr first part and for every part of their
rounou program, ami their largo solo or-
chestra provides all that can bo desired in
the way of captivating music. This attrac-
tion will appear at Fortuson's theatre on
September 11th. Admissions havo been
placed at the remarkably low figures. 15. B5.
33 and 50 cents, and seats can bo had at
Klrlln's drug storo. Go and see thorn; you
win not regret It.

lllckert's Cafe.
Our freo lunnh will pnn.l.f Ar

oyster soup. Boston Baked Beans and pork
morning.

For Murder of Ills Father.
BLoosisnuno, Pa,, Sept. 8. Columbia

county will havo au interesting murder trial
tliis month, when Stephen Menslngor, a
young man of Bpovor Yullpy, Will ho called
upon to answer tho eliargo of patrlcldo. It is
tho first case of tho kind in tho history of
tho local courtB. This fact, in connection
with tbo mystery which surrounds tho case,
serves to make it tho object of wldo attention.
Young Mcnsinger is but 21 years of ago. Ho
lived with his father, Daniel Menslngcr, in a
littlo shanty near tho Boaver
Valley station. For some timo previous to
March 4, tho day whon tho old man is sup
posed to havo been killed, father and sou
frequently disagreed,

Komlrlck House Free I.imch,
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, freo,

to all patrons

A Serious Wow.
George Kramor and James Delaney, of

Locust Gap, beoauio Involvod In a quarrel, on
account of an old grudge, so It is alleged, and
Kramer hit Delaney over the head with a
largo club. The latter did not regain con
sciousness for twelvo hours and is suffering
from a concussion of tho brain and It is feared
that the blow may prove serious. Kramer is
under arrest.

A Klondike at Home.
For sftlo, at a sacrifice, a valuable property

on Main street, now bringing $70 per month.
Apply to Win. U. Shoemaker, J. P.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dlllQU(

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

win. bain NwMs m,, niv ywhc
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The Pittsburg- - District Delegates Go

Unlnstructed.

SECESSION IS NOT IMPROBABLE

President Dolan, of the Pittsburg District,
Believes Ills Followers Have Been

Discriminated Against, and
Will Fight For the Com-

promise Bate.

Pittsburg, Sept. 8. The convention of
mine workers yesterday trf seleot dele-
gates to the Columbus convention,
which opens at noon today, was one of
the largest ever held, and probably has
not been before equalled In excitement
and Importance. Although the rank
and file ot the delegates seemed Im-
bued with the Idea, that the operators
were ready to throw up their hands
and pay the 69 cent rate demanded by
the strikers President Dolan kept them
so well within bounds that the dele-
gates from this district will go to Co-

lumbus to use their discretion In the
settlement of the difficulty.

It has been learned that Dolan will
make a big light on behalf of the min-
ing Industry of western Pennsylvania.
It Is stated Hiat at the conference with
the operators at Columbus last week
he was apprised of certain facts Which
led him to believe that not only the
operators, but the miners of this dis-
trict had been discriminated against,
and a fight will be made for justice
and fairness. Whether or not the en-
tire battle will be fought out is an open
question, but it is known that the
basis of a permanent settlement In the
Pittsburg district next December will
be well defined nnd thoroughly under-
stood before the Columbus convention
adjourns. If the issues are too finely
drawn it Is Intimated that there will
be a secession from the national or-
ganization by the Pittsburg district.
By many this move seems probable.

Dolan will use every endeavor to
bring the convention In line for the ac-
ceptance of the compromise rate. Many
delegates from other states, notably
Illinois and Ohio, will go Into the con-
vention with a determination to hang
out for the 00 cent rate, in spite of the
wish of the national officers. Dolan
knows this, and in order to have his
own district with him he succeeded
in choking off a resolution embodying
the rate question by ono of tho most
eloquent speeches ever heard In City
Hall, and gained tho victory he fought
for.

The following delegates at large were
elected: Thomas Kenny, Thomas
Chatway, Paul Trimmer, Jacob Afolder
and Frank McKenna.

District delegntes were elected as fol-
lows: Patrick Dolan, William Doolis,
William Miller, Henry Walker, J. W.
Htndmarsh, Charles Laird, Jeremiah
Lavanche, Joseph Hae, William George,
William Warner, John Onnt, Cameron
Miller, John Drlscoll, Peter Sample and
D. C. Blue.

The delegates left last night over the
Pan Handle for Columbus In the best
frame of mind.

Yesterday was the time sot for the
second presentation In court of the
petition of the New York and Cleveland
Gas Conl company, praying the court
to Issue an attachment for contempt
against Patrick Dolan and other mine
ofllclals, The attorneys for the prosecu-
tion failed to appear, and the hearing
was postponed. The attorneys say the
proceedings have not been dropped,
but when the petition will be presented
they could not say.

The striking miners who were en
camped at Irwin left for their homes
yesterday and abandoned their camps.
Tho strikers said they were satisfied
to take C5 cents, and will go to work.
All the men of the Westmoreland and
Pennsylvania Gas Coal company were
ui worit yesieroay.

At Hermlnle til miners are actuati
on the point of starvation. They were
receiving u cents, and voted to remain
a.t work, but the strikers from the
river marched to Ifwwlnle and per-
suaded the men to go out. The

company last night closed
down their mines, fenced In the pits
and shipped their mules to Clearfield.
The miners are now out of work and
out of money, and the condition Is
serious. They have begged the com
pany to open the mine and let them
return to work at the old price, but
the company has not yet signified Its
Intention of granting the request.

Aiiout tne samo condition exists at
shaft No. 4, at Sewlcklev. The men
there were receiving 66 cents and were
satisfied. They were forced out by the
river miners, and the Penn company
closed the mines and turned the muleb
out to pasture. Now the men are In
want, and wlBh to return to work.

Tho Dilatory Capitol CoiiiiiiIkkIoh.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 8. The eapltol

commission held a short session yes-
terday afternoon to consider the se-

lection of deslsnB for a new state
house. It was finally decided to ad-
journ until tomorrow afternoon, and
In the meanwhile the experts will go
over the plans of the Philadelphia firm
and that of Harding A Uoogcli. of New
York, and prepare a report to the com-
mission as to the matter used In mak-
ing the draw lug and other technicali-
ties, The prospects are that at Its next
meeting the commls. Ion will either se-
lect one of the plans recommended by
the experts or reject the expens' repurl
and agree upon an architect who shall
make a plan to meet the wishes nt a
majority of the commissioners.

Smith's Cufo.
Puree of pea, free,

John I,. Sullivan's l'latforiu,
Join L. Sullivan, the ex champion prise

ngnier, wuo was in tins region a few weeks
ago umpiring ball games, is now a
candidate for Mayor of the cultured elty of
itoston. John is stumping the olty on an
original platform. He says : "If I am ever
Mayor of Boston my motto will be, Treat
the poor right. Give the under dog t chance.
Tax the man that ean afford to pay. Help
the poor women awl girls that will be
mothers of the next crop of vitiseiH. Scare
the thieves. Do everything in the open.' "

lft.OOO baskets of Juniata eeanty
will arrive iu small lets evaty DtttftiHC at
Wo mar's, 184 Korth Mala tet.

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pennies, we save you dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
we save you dollars. We have
just received a fine line of black
Ureas good which we arc sel-

ling at half price. Also great
bargains in

LAWN DIMITIES. . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &C.

Wc can't make type tell you
how Wg those bargains arc.

So do npt let those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

THE BEE JME,
39 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

New Fall Goods
Are arriving dally and we are now busy getting

um siore ana stocks ready tor the
greatest Fall trade we've had

In years.

LETUS LOOK.
Wc have the latest effects in Fall Dress

Goods. Kvery conceivable coloring,
most excellent quality.

A mOSt bminfiflll .Una. nf airrt n...--v i it.i uPatterns, nn twonlitrn Iticrli ;tt- - .,.i
wool novelties.

An I m tTl n M a r naanrtmnHf nP ..a.., 1 -
silflisill our nonulnr Him of oil l 1,1,1,
Novelty Goods.

And so we might extend the list almost
lllilefiiiitelv ! ntti a itiAli,,m i'.A.i
costing more, some selling very low.

CloakDepartment.
The time and season is now ap-

proaching when every woman will
consider and ponder as to where shecan best purchase lior FALL WRAP.

Our experience has taught us howto anticipate the wants of all and we
think we hnvc done so.

Our Store
Isn modem oiicand contains every-

thing sought hy the most skillfull
dry goods purchaser.

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.
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I ...A CARD... 1

TO THE PUBLIC.
K

i We are still in the Furniture
p business and beg to announce to M

g the public that our stock 1ms not 3g decreased auv but is steadily on H
fc the increase. Our prices are in 3
p comparison with the present con- - g
p dition of the liatil times and wc 1

p wish to state specially that we will ja
E not be undersold by any of our 3
g competitors. Furniture buyers
M will do well by paying us a visit M

E It is a positive fact that wc cau
E please you.

Respectfully yours,

O'NEILL BROS., I
106 South Main Street. 3

P. S. Watch thin mince for our 3
refStttur annuuncemeiU of
special bargains.

L ft
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Itlg Pencil Investment.
All orchard containing 18.000 baskets of

peaches has been purchased by William
womor. iiiese poaches are from Juniata
county and will arrive here daily until tho
rrop Is exhausted. Uuy ttiem fresh every
morning at womers, lift North Main street.

Just try a lOo box of Casearets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

NO FISH STORIES.

A good catch makes one feel
pleasant. The mere expendi-
ture of time and bait, with the
gaining of a good mess, sort
of makes you think you had
done something great. You
can make a good catch at our
sale of

...GROCERIES.
We have the stock and the
bait is but a small figure.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


